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About

MFCHIANWSTSNG, BCANW ANW TYCAYFGO MANAGFMFNY JBxFHYSVF S am a highly 
motivated and Drogress-oriented e&ecutive pith a focus on brand management . 
develoDment, communication, creativity, marketing and strategy as pell as broad 
e&Derience in Droduct management and in-store communication in retail, phole-
sale and digitalK

BCANWT (JCqFW (SYI

Adidas Root Locker Levi Ttrauss . HoK Levi Ttrauss . Ho Fmea

Nike Fh|

Experience

FREELANCE VM AND RETAIL SPECIALIST
 2 xul 101• - Nop

IelD businesses meet their VM and retail needs 
zIelD tell stories and oDtimi8e the pay they pork

BUSINESS OWNER
 2 xul 101• - Nop

CesDonsible for an online home design business 
zHreate, source and design Droduct to be sold on the Fcom Dlatform 
zWesign and maintain the pebsite on a daily basis 
zWesign and e&ecute brand identity 
zHreate peekly and monthly marketing Dlans and reviep return on in-
vestment 
z(arehousing and shiDDing of Droducts to end users

DIRECTOR ISC CONCEPT CREATION
Adidas 2 xun 10•4 - xun 101•

Led a team of ' direct reDorts and led a pider team of 10 dotted lines 
zWeveloD a digital and analog storytelling aDDroach and imDlement it in 
tpo €agshiD stores that incorDorate the latest in digital retail communi-
cation for both consumers and emDloyees 
zBased on the €agshiD stores, S develoDed a storytelling aDDroach that 
pas rolled out in all of the brand6s conceDtsK 
zHreation of storytelling Dolicies and Drocesses, phich pere then imDle-
mented in all stores porldpide 
zManaged budget of 31K000,000 Der year

DIRECTOR CONSUMER EXPERIENCE ACCELERATION
Adidas 2 xun 10•U - May 10•4

Led a team of 1 direct reDorts 
zHreated a nep communication model for the entire adidas retail busi-
ness 
zSntroduced a nep communication model for all Brick . Mortar, (hole-
sale and Wigital 
zYhe nep model pas successfully e&ecuted on 5000 Tqjs 
zHreated and rolled out an online server for all Droduct communication 
porldpide 
zManaged budget of 1 0,000 Der year

DIRECTOR VM & RETAIL MARKETING ACTIVATION
Adidas 2 xun 10•5 - May 10•U

Led a team of •  direct reDorts internationally 
zHreation of over 0 seDarate pindops and PJT camDaigns in-house and 
pith agencies 
zHreation and introduction of 5 store conceDts 
zLaunch of 5  marketing activation camDaigns 
zHreation and imDlementation of VM Dolicies and guidelines for U sea-
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sons 
zHreation of retail calendars and ensuring the correct rollout 
zManagement of 5 team restructurings and change management 
zManaged budget of 3•K000,000 Der year VSTjAL MFCHIANWSTSNG, 
BCANW ANW TYCAYFGO MANAGFMFNY PCJWjHY PCFTFNYAYSJN, TPAHF 
PLANNSNG . YCASNSNG

MANAGER
Nike Fh| 2 Jct 10•1 - Reb 10•5

Thort-term Dro ect to cover sick leave 
zLead a team of 1 direct reDorts 
zWewned and created the VM training Drocess �
zHreation of a shoproom Dlan for all conceDts and sales areas 
zJDtimi8ed 1 camDaigns for rollout

VISUAL MERCHANDISING MANAGER EUROPE
Root Locker 2 ADr 10•0 - TeD 10•1

Lead a team of •  direct reDorts internationally 
zHhaired over • 0 Vice-President meetings and managed calendars and 
wnancial statements �
zManaged over more than • 0 store refurbishments 
zManaged over • 0 store oDenings 
zHreation and e&ecution of 1 store conceDts 
zCun over 500 di erent pindop camDaigns in-house and pith agencies �
zColled out 5U VM Dolicies 
zWelivered • 0 VM nepsletters 
zHreation and introduction of •1 manne|uin designs 
zManaged budget of 3 00,000 Der year

Visual Merchandising Coordinator
Levi Ttrauss . Ho Fmea 2 ADr 100U - Mar 10•0

Lead a team of 1 direct reDorts 
zHreation and introduction of 5 store conceDts 
zHreation and imDlementation of VM Dolicies and guidelines for 4 sea-
sons 
zHreation and imDlementation of 4 VM training peeks throughout FuroDe 
and Fastern FuroDe

VISUAL MERCHANDISER & DISTRICT MANAGER
Levi Ttrauss . HoK 2 xan 100• - Mar 100U

Led a team of •1 store managers 
zSmDlemented •0 seasonal VM Dolicies and Dolicies 
zSmDlemented U0 pindop camDaigns 
zSmDlementation of over •00 training sessions 
zManagement of •1 opned and oDerated stores


